Human T-cell mediated response to homologous lens antigen.
T-Cell response to a suspension of homologous whole lens antigen was investigated in three groups: (1) adults with normal eyes; (2) patients with mature and hypermature cataract with an intact lens capsule; and (3) patients, who had had extracapsular cataract surgery or lens injury, some of whom had clinical evidence of severe lens-induced inflammation. The results show that sensitized T-cells occur only in some patients in the third group. To our knowledge, this is the first direct evidence of a difference in the response to T-cells to lens antigen released from mature and hypermature lenses, and to lens antigen exposed by lens injury or extracapsular cataract surgery. The test may be useful to confirm clinical suspicion of delayed hypersensitivity to lens antigen in patients with severe sterile purulent inflammation or milder delayed sterile non-purulent inflammation following lens injury or extracapsular surgery, in the absence of histological proof.